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Sakes alive! cried Mi.s Dolly, not in

Ihe woidv of ihe hymn, as Mr. Wlggin
strode toward her mi his slighlly rheu-

matic It ifi.
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I tell 1 011, Dolly, I won't hale Martha;
I don't like her turn! cried Mr. Wiggin,
leslili . balancing himself tm thu thresh

our pupils make I. tit a poor slnnv at ex-

amination; it inalters little lhat lliey car-

ry aiiny hut a small supply of facts in

physical ience, in hiloi y or in lilera- -

teaching. Our luelho.ls are lending
more mid more lo become formal, me-

chanical sun! supei licial. We nettle tine

rci ilalioiis.ii may he, hul lie lull to train
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Yon uluays had a way of falling in 11

Ihe ino-- l unheard --of time, I reuiemlMi',
retorted MLs Dolly, saucily, recovering
herself, and going on gathering catnip.
She was on years old now, and Impee)

here, lhat facts may speak for them-

selves, I mist that 1 shall he pai doin d for

alluding to my on 11 experience. Not

long ago, a- - 1 was at the house of a

hirm!, slut asked me if I would help her
lillifi hoy in his arithmetic. The new

Wili s ol leaching, she said, were so diff

I t.liu'n'1 hav hale him. ur ihin't have
him llioneli Ihele a likelier Iiihii j

Iii ioe ll.iui llav'nl hut I iln ay, Dofly.j
j y ou oiii:hi In xive lil in a heiiiin. Amlj

having (iiviiiri'il hitn-el- f heyoml a rea-- '
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F01 intellectual power, prupei ly culli-valc-

will make its itwu acquisitions in
alter llle; and it will make them all Ihe
nunc surely and rapidly, if il Is not loo
much Inreed ami crowded in its early

iitcnl .

We urn lo ex I remes In every thing.
Not long Bgo our stale awoke to the start-lin-

fad that our pupils were leaving
school Iu shameful Ignorance uf every
thing pertaining to the geography of Ver-

mont.

Thereupon a text-hoo- was put into
our schools, ami iu some of them Ihe

teachers, not content witli making Ihe

pupils learn Ihe main IhcIs, compelled

! il, and drove uivnv.I.le.l.! Il ft 111 !' 'I'1'
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old, li t not daring' to slcp over it.
Miss Dolly gave her undivided alien-- 1

i .it In winging the hearth.
You know you was always the woman

of my choice, Dolly, pursued Mr. Wig-

gin, as tenderly as he could consistently
wilh Ihe distance hetiveen them. And
we were both young

P.-h-a u ! snapped Miss Dolly, scorching
her wing; that's beyond the memory of

mail.
Mr. Wiguiu's position was becoming

painful. Ho grasped a d.inr-po-- l in eith-

er l(aud, looking wrelehed enough to

lay hl.nscll ou the spot, after the fashion
of Suiuson. Kvideutly he had not touched

the right cord in yet. Mis Dolly was
no! lo be won by the altractiousof wealth
and position, nor even hy tender allu-

sions to the past. lie would appeal lo
her kindness of heart.

I used lo believe you had some lectin',
Dolly, said he, tremulously; but you
dou'l seem to have any lor me. Here I

am left, alone in the world; children all

--n.S. a
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erent troin the old, that she could uol

help Iii 111 much.
I found the litllu fellow in tears over

some cxinniiles, of which the following is

a specimen: 'A hoy had '7 apples ; to
one companion he gave ft, lo another H,

lo another three; hoiv many had he left?

Thinking (his neither beyond my own

comprehension nor thai of the child, I

tried to belli him; but seeing slill (he

1, II i.

(li. tny cot row-- ! jai'illiiled Min I tid-

ily, liosinj the door with an aftlieleil
eouiili niiii. e. mid Killing dmvii hi finitely
for ontas that 11 ihol.iei nphei' milil liave

foui d hee then ami ihere.
Not thai he eoiilil have donu her jiisl iee,

j fur hit eXnehiou ivu tun ijiiiek uml vu- -
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You used lo my 1 kept good time, only
too nun hoi it, pur.ueil Mr. Wiggiu,
ivilli a Midden inspiration; hill. I tell you
what, Dolly, time never drugged wilh
me then a n it iloes these days!

It is a dull xcn-.n- i, said Miss Dolly,
wilh exa-p- ei ating simplicity. I suppose
the griiislioppera have eaten most of your
wheat, haven't they, soit'l hardly pay for

reaping?
.lii-- t so, Mr. Wiegin, discom-

fited. Ik-- had not traveled five miles in

the heat, lo discuss ihe slide of the

crops.
Walk in and sit down, won't you? said

Mi.s. Dolly, wilh reluctant hospitality.

, , lie. in tie i:aii"lil liv mil' ineK ol e leini-- i

nil-- , and without it Mis Dolly pliy ninif- -
... - I'.r .iiniiui'
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troubled look, 1 said, Don't yon under,
sliiud il? r.ulorstand il? Of course I do!
bul that ain't ydlimj il ; we have lo say
over some words, ami 1 dou'l know what
they are. Of course I could not tell him
the exact form of words iu which his
teacher required him to say It, so 1 had
to let him go. Nor is this a solitary in-

stance to prove that in much of our leach-

ing the form is made of undue importance--

lady of fine intelligence and genuino
culture told 1110 recently that she was de-

prived of tiie pleasure of helping her
children in mathematics, because the new

I I. .

l.l'.l,
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paired oil', lliout's Matilda, and she'll go
helore the snow flies; house empty

1 suppose you can have a home Willi

any of your boys, uml welcome, put in

Miss Dolly, faintly, slill fluttering; about
the chimney like ft swallow.

Yes, if worse comes to worse I sup-

pose I can, assented Mr. Wiggin mourn-

fully, anything but consoled by this re-

flection. It would breuk me down terri

them lo commit Ihe names of till tins

towns In every county in their proper or-

der, and to bound (hem all.
A few years ago the organization of

our schools was wretched enough; now
I hey Hi e graded as perfectly as a Half case
where every step exists only as a means
to reach the next higher.

What mailers it that some clear-eye- d

leaiher, surveying her class all ready for

promotion, sees three or four nervous,
restless, puny little things, whose minds
are growing faster than their bodies, and
knows that to send them up Mill ensure
their certain harm? What avails it that
she pleads for liberty to keep them back?
Parental vanity will not hear a word;
the committee are satisfied if the required
cxumiiiatiou is passed; and so the chil-

dren are hurried along, and the little
mind, feui lully ami wonderfully made by

(oid, is fearfully marred by such wreleh-
ed treatment.

And the very slow ones are not less in-

jured hy tho m.uio process. A slow child
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Her apron was crammed at hist to its ut-

most capacity. She devoutly wished it

had been larger.
Well, yes, I don't care if I do, answer-

ed Mr. Wiggin, after a hypocritical show
of hesitation. I had a little business
further on, at the blacksmith's. No hur-

ry, though, as I know of, and he turned
lo let down the bars for Miss Dolly, who
meanwhile nimbly slipped through the
fence, catnip and all.

iiless my heart! 1 don't sec hut what

you're as spry as ever you wat, said he,

.lo! I. ( . I'.AKt.ll,
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Thin oie.au jiuve lone lo her face. l!y
11 hi.'li I would not he limli'i'-liiu- il lilei al-l-

a- - sui ine that lalked throiih it

in a na-- whine. I mean friui!y that in
a iiielal.hoi irnl nenVii this hold fealuie
-- poke loudly of energy. And Mins 1 lol-

ly had uhiays had uhiiiidiiiit need of y

el-- u why the nose? Kvcry two

years diuiii"; her childhood iilio lnul heen

tiptoed into the ca-- t hediooin to .ec ft

neiv hahy, till, at her mother's fleiilh,
livi! It ttle brolhein fell to her charge to he
coaxed and feolded into manhood.

You can't bring up llieiu boys, croaked
a dolorous aunt. They'll run Mjuare
over you, Dorothy Almeda.

Dorothy Almeda was MUuDolly'a hap-tUm-

name, but it waa so manifesly too

hic for her that most of her friends would

as soon have, thought of labeling a tiny
hoimeopalhii- - yial wi'th a quack meilicinc

advertisement ns of calling her by it.
Let 'em run over me, as lone; as it

doesn't hurt 'em! laughed Miss Dolly,

ti Hitler,N.ll. 1 1..- I'.t. i ih liotil. iiia.lt- -
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methods of explaining are so different
from the old. Now, sho said, it seems to
me that any method is right which rea-

sons correctly upon the principles involv-

ed; hut whenever I try to help them,
they say, No, mother, lhat isn't the way
the teacher tells ns we must say it. And
who of us lias not attended many a

dreary examination where all the pupils
would grind nil' their explanation in pre

bly, though, you depend, to give up my

place that I set so much hy, and crowd
myself on to my children.

No response save the clattering of the
tongs.

And it's dreadful melancholy business
for a man at my time of life to drag along
without a partner. I'm getting to he old,

II II I Ml
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admiringly ns he pulled along in her
wake. Slill you must be getting Into

years, Dolly, as well as 1 no offense, 1

hope ami I was wondering whether or
110 it wasn't lonesome for you living

lieiaiviil. , Vci ui.iiit.I. ,i..bl Hi. (..Iih.iiu.i.i.
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I'm: Jin i.i. .u. un r and om envelop ititb calico loiiL'-shor- t, preparatory to "bring
cant Dimlf.l 1111 fur Ion,

Dolly. Mr. Wiggin brushed his sleeve
across his eyes as a feruled school-bo- y

might hare done. Yes, Fin gelling to
be old, Dolly, he repeated brokenly; and
itslandsto reason that I haven't many

years to live; but 1 did hope we might go
down hill together, Dolly, you chirkin
me up with that spry way of yonrn that
I always took to, uml I curryin' the heft
of

Here Miss Dolly gave 11 little sniff,

nothing worth mentioning only for the
effect it produced upon Mr. Wiggin. In-

deed, had his ears been lis old as he pre

all rilia qimliiy fiii.iloi.fi! 13.50 t It. HO.
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cisely Hie same words, wilh exactly the
same inflections, and after an immense
amount of verbiage, bring out the trium-

phant therefore at the close, all making a

grand show, if only one admires unifor-

mity and a smooth flow of words more

than anything; else!
Uut if thcro is any power that ought to

bo cultivated in school, it is the power to
discriminate between what is worth
learning and what is not; between the
essence or kernel of truth and the busk
which may enclose it. If Ihe mind is

forced to take in both wheat and chaff,
both will doubtless be undigested, and

ing up" said youths.
From that day forward she went

j cheerily on, making the best of everything
though it must he confessed she "often hail

j odds and ends to work with, as people
j usually do have who are horn with a

facility. Svimeliow she found lime for

!.. I! tU'.MKNWAY, M. 1'.,
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alone here; a woman, so?

Oh, I never was one of the lonesome,
kind, respond Miss Dolly, briskly, seat-

ing her guest in the patch work cush-

ioned rocking-chair- ; and, for that mat-

ter, hardly a day passes without some of
James' folks running In.

Yes, I know, but if you was to change
your situation, wouldn't yon enjoy your
life better, think?

Miss Dolly fidgeted at the green papor-cuitain- s,

and intimated that her present
happiness would be complete if the grass-

hoppers would stop feeding oil her gul-

den sanee.
Thill's ju-- t il, continued Mr. Wiggin,

eagerly; you do seem lo need a man lo

look mil for your tannine interest, now

i JONVMr.NTS,
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is not, therefore, a fool ; there is often
more latent power in him than in one

of quicker wils, but il often remains for-

ever latent, because its growth is check-

ed hy o at the very outset.
It is doubtless true that this evil of ex-

cessive gradation does not at present ex-

ist iu most of our Vermont schools, but
it is an inevitable tendency of the sys-

tem, against which wo do well to guard,
lest there como before long too strong
reaction in the opposlto direct ion.

Hut not thu least evil, because the pa-

rent of so many others, is our cumbrous
system of making, reports ami merit
cards. For tho wee little ones we confess
we like the merit cards fust because they
like litem. And tho' the llitle rogue
who can neier sit slill and never wins a

card, wins ,0111' hearts just Die nunc for
all that, yet it is a pleasant thing loieu
Ihe childish delight with which tln--

can y lion. it and show lo loving frii-iul- s

the.e trophies of their lifsl grral victoi ie.
Hut it hen they have out grown (heir ear-

ly chiljlliood and have euiered our school.

all her tlnlies exeeDtinir matiiniony. IfAii ii... nt t ir .!. .rm Iinir..r..i jru.
tended, he would uol have suspected heref !r, tlrn. I.. Al.e that were a duty, it was one she couldn't:.. t in
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In I V; of being affected it illi any thing morel"i
l:ilvtM.... Ke-- . I, VtriItlil.

the healthful growth of the mind be elf. e

lually prevented.
Moreover, it takes away from the pupil

more than half Ihe pleasure, of study, to

crump him with unnecessary lestriclioiis

tl 1' 1 I

!... II .

serious than a cold in the head.

Can't you make up your mind to have

me, Dolly? pleaded he crossing Ihe
threshold in his hopeful eagerness. I

don't see how I am going to slalid it if

and wouldn't attend to while her father
j and the children needed her. Divers

young men thought this a great pity,

nmiiug them David Wlggin.

Don't he .illy, David! .aid Dolly,
when he hinted a much lo her, nheie-- !

upon David went oil' .tl ii'ghtivny and

maiiied Olive Seni le, the ilnine-- t girl in

(lie pari-- Thi. happened 10 years ago,
and now David lias again uilele.s, and

11 s lo method.. Pioiidi.'d he understands
ihe principles, his thought is essentiallyi.i V M ! you can t.

Then Martha wouldn't .nil? said Mis.
i.

I

tlou'l you, Dolly? a man that'll he ready
and willing lo do for you, and make you
comfortable?

I don't know, said Mi-- s Dolly, drily.
The year before father died I ilid have
Silas Puller, ami he is the most failhlul
creature living; but u hat with Ihe extra

Ihe same as the teacher's, but Ihe form of1 v

Dolly, archly, making u great pretense of! t lion ht will he dilt'.-- i c nl ; and it is

Mil. mm, 1 i.At'iii:r.s
pi
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worih something to a boy, it stimulates
bis , lo know that....:.. !. ,.ti.i.i,l t.i l.i- - linn. irlit Inrne.

. o necleil l.l iliifiii-ui- i IiLm' '

cooking and washing I hud lo do for him,
Ion 10 d M -s Dollv, who still lived at the iis own linn. Itliiill''hl, Us it come- - limn

my iviirk was about doubled, ami whenU 1 I
'.. . 1.'

inline men ami young women ami to be

liealeil as such, the fiislmn srcim
is good just a. it is, without being dress- -

f..l in iini' other IiI'I'soii'm clothes. Ami a
old liouie.-len- il near the loot of IJy rani's

Ili.. I'.illiel' lnul ilieil some liioliflis
1 was elii.l enough to

wiping a cinder Iroiil her eye. What a

shame, now, when she need- - Ihe proper-

ty so much !

Hang the property! I'd mortgage llei

whole of it rather 'than not get you, Dot-Iv- !

cried Mr. Wlguin, wilh a vehemence

that quite cio-e.- 1 her mouth.
And so 11I lasl -- he ii as cornered.
i 'h Itfizur.

.... ,,,1,1 .strangely puerile. And as we ireull soiiii'I. I (lie Lhe t s it emu 1
I!..'.' "'' ''' and hire hy Hie dayiif it,,, I,,.! .1. .mil- - ..nil

lln: cliiss-uiiilc- s and friend, of our ownI i r
I tin some lei hose and clumsy method, may

olleii learn soiuelliiiig from ( he simplicity
school day, inspired as tvu knew them
w ith lolly purpose,! and a noble enthusi-

asm; we see (hem smile nt the improved
HI IM'I K!ili:i,r.s V!

i,.'i - AN''

,M1 A' .

... f V. I I r !.!! fs
i.'.i-i.- nt. .

j and directness of a child's expression.
'

l or Hint method L undeniably the be.
j it hlcii slates tin; pi most clearly, system that would give !hem a lillle card,V V sf lllllll. MUIIIKI(t.

ahoot made up my mind thai men folks
round lln! Imil-- e i:o-- t more'n Ibey come
to.

I ejirs. we 1I011T iinderslam! oueauolh
er, said Mr. Wiggin, slightly disconcer-
ted by this unflattering view of 1 is sex.
I wasn't speaking of hired help, Dolly.
Nailrally you would get tired with that;
it's no.ryi.i' to a woman. Hut if you
was lo have a companion, now one Unit

as a reward of merit al the eiid of every

had sell led 011 neighhoring I'ai iii- -, and
(lit- 11 inaiiiing Ihieu were ill the West.

Daii i'o hi iievolenl heart Harmed Willi

compiiKsioii lis he leuieiiiliered Dolly's

lonely coiiiiili'ili, ii.nl he felt that it

iv 011 hi he exceedingly kind in hint to of--

fer her a home, a- - hi: owned as

good a place ii- - you'd find 011 the liver.
while the ISlount collage was falling lo

iln av. lie UiMildn't let her former Icfil-a- !

reachea (he t onchi-io- n tt ilh fewi st

. ..', r m't n .'i v.
11 I'll l.l:KH l'.ll'.i.l.l s'.

1,1 : uili.ii A I'ui'.ii M..
A ' I'iv-- e ! Amu s.
- liilr...l I).

Villi. 11.,
n i.i 11 hs r.iit. ii ! i

words. ivrek.
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Iihave a little liieud who never recites .tsurilllllltliiK.t

V .
9.1

.
ti..(i u.i n.n--ii.- i

handsomely, uml is always called dull at

school; but one day he came home Indi-

an!, with triumph over the eoiuiurred

.KIW-'N-

A 1' I! 1.

A V

1 o ; eoiti.l eivi. ii. ii a triMiil l.ome. wilh wiH.il HY MI-- s MtllV A. f.t IIMIttl.
Il.sov1 II

! i'ei 1) of him teil gainst her, lor, now he look- - j ;,,,.,. ,..,.
e,l had:, tie really didn't see bow she , ,,,,,. How shall the masses be educated? multiplication table, ami eager lo have us..... . I..-- 1 l.i,,. ...... K II I'll II II II I ...1 t.i.U'l.ru Ill.tA!married iiuyhodv at thai peri-nig-

to l.e icwardi'il tor Ihe
on! after an inquiring chicken on t he is a quest ion which JU't now, perluip. " ' i i

...,e oil.f.,- i.i i in.ies it, . mil, lie much i. eight time seven? some one
hat t

She
ion

CHI II

'

od.
dcto

lie. .1.,

A li I It'
t'i . il I f'

door-strp- .OS ,1c :. i iir.'! ii,
,e ha.l .hown In l!i. lauiily,. ... , . . , , , j o.oui'hl. O, I hain't got beyond lh? live.;

but wait a minute, I guess I mil Ml;
) r i; L. i. hief Iroui bis leu In it it..- - his trlowimr I1'1" 111 M,ll"! " "' '"'' ' '"ail.I, loi Ills Jem. le l.'ll ili.. on ill iiiinis

, . i I ..I ............ .... . , , . t il. A,, blli.r n I..W I ,1 i'I fir iinlef llolil:.
n i t i' l: i:

: I, 1. -
l.eeno,'2ll 'li'.ll' ner a secniiii nmur.: to it.:-- . ,

fai-r- . filaiiily he nailii I f

will agu e Dial It Is at lie. I only a lines-sar- y

evil; but our sy.tcm exalts 11 to

such lank lhat it would mm lo be Ihe

iiiaiii object of the pupil's tile to get good
mark, and of the teacher's to give
them. We say nothing of the temptation
to give too high marks which en-i-

t.)ai her feels and whirh bul few run re-si- .

I. We say nothing of the jealousies
and haul feelings loo often caused, noth-

ing of the Ict fi ish rxeiiemriit often seru
ill our best ami uu.l sensitive pupiK, lh
.In id lea. I they .hoilld mii tt fpl"-lt-

uu. I lose a pel led inuik, so strong as (o
liike away all Ihe pleiisine mi l profit ol
lie- - i. rilHiimi. All ih. iM' lliin. are rvi
ijenl euongti. tint then in one point u e

wotli.l like to .ngge.t (o. I III- - follsi.el-lioi- i

Of (raeheis. If (he school rxi.U for
lln- - ilrieioi rmeiil of ehaiacirr no !

Ihe heat so I'l'sheii. seems no loiieer io tiouiitrii "" "i " i

i

l.y anv ll.ouglitf.il l"f."n. 'the low er I'' IHly-.ix- , ain't it? Yes, bul... . . I .I ..I . I if . .... t.,.,1 .. I,,... ,,,., I
cel. Ii.iu. t. Ii its- - lie won it ii in- -

alt through liai mg.
oiler's stale ol mind when lie asked '

How s tour health nowadays.'
I!

i.ti Le.l ' clas-e- .. sunk 111 Iguoiiinre, in pi,vsietr "M i r . t V , li' h '

I lil.-'S- I i lill I. Mi
l I s ,,il ASKh Is.

1'tCi t l.i". i I: I Hi

.laiiii s r.;.nii!(, n un iiiock mummy,
n lie! tier il would lw of any use for him,
lo In lo in ik-- a hareain with Doily.

Mi-- s Dolly, g hack with a look of,'
ami inoial degia.latioii.are .ern lo llireal--

r Inn. uiicoiiseii.usne.s. ri. ilti .rtions danger the future ..four
Vnv e.,,,,1; fciiiaikahh Kood! I dou'l couiii it ; and a wise a.

.: s'1"
i t

I
know when- - you'll find a man, Doll

the irieiis or right, f it ell, I . po.e eight
liiiifs sfii-- tvoiild be twh'e as much us

four lime, sfii-u- , a. id I know ihe f.iiin;
ml. In I I it o I i 111 ie. and I wo rig hi..

Now , lie hale all nl it- - had .In h ci i i

iini in our . , lull ol qiiaiul. in igi-in- ,

it at . nl doing liiiiigs, I.hI ti ' o nrr

.loit in iippi ml inif Ihe (bongo! n mii- -

fan (ill, Mr. Illoinil
ii '. :i pn!f. You'll

wi II as a true .l.ilanlliiop , pleads earn
lor (heir fiiiirhlfiiiiieiil . The pith.!: Do uii'hri roiislittilioii thai. I'llwilh a I

gol.
Ah! Mi

I,

1

I ...

Tl,;,!'. !ln

ha.l tlVl-- ll . i

hat e I o fin.'

Mr.

In fpalimi
might l.ot
Ul.'lli'.f l t

Do'.lv blushed lllor a .uncle
i . T a i.ii:,

.ul lolilM-il-

;in .iiiiird, in I'oiiiphieeiil au-

.l mo tin,, e . I miff d. if it

rein l.ke a if t uu h I.i the
hi. Iit Oiivi-- , I .hoiilils.it'

Ilnill lot no nlal i,-- i ili.loe, lo,n Ihric not
ii! her, ami bo leiie a H.or ineiuoi i (or i ., , Jltf ,,(,.jliw.iy in viv- -

on!.. ti pupils air always fii- our- - ju ,upii. iin-i- r n orl a. fli n as onri- - a

in ( Mobrr.
Ac., I'm tteil, .uiiii.. Mr. Wiggin,

pi i , and I'm tolerably
wilh imlhii.g Ik hinder Hi) tl.antiig

sgniii, pfovideii I can set- - a woman lo

k f.r fitlre loiiiiighi or u nine1.1 .1

tin !;,!

i e il no i In ably
IIM lho l of

aged, and hi ighl on i

W ft, I ieil hi I bis ill Bit

iic .choo:, i( - uiyfil, uiii- -l M iir .iir
lhi lUll klie-- ., IIIU-- I lli-J- .l i (ilil igin.l .ilii c,

l.y lln- - aiithoiily n law il

ni id be, the rally ieai ol tuiy luiuie
i itir.en, ami piejciie him In meet iulrili-grllll-

the of a lie
'I I. public h'Hii, which

h. already a. c niijiit-liei- l n, iiiii-Ii- , - yet
Hi bi colll.- Ihe lie. si pnti lit (jclor of our
iiational life.

It i pritiiu iit then ( iuquin- - a lilt'e
into the nature ol our public school y- -

k us tf .1 lean rd in

lilt. ilti ! making Mi-- - D.'lii'.
l hul In

lie- - ..).;
H,t

ft

. A

I III ll.U ll II. J'

lie. nil,
D it not h the. ii to aim at iiuiiie-ilml-

and latijtiLltf le.iill., and o lake
iirt.il lie! e i nuiil nl ii ii 1 a i lily Dial
eon i lolo li our hist w ol k ? Iii" 11 lie
ihev limy iffiw but it Ltrtif Uit
Ihey loV langlil to look lot ward
lo lbs Hid ff (ho U rul fr lb" end of

li-- hitig. No.' - 'hi- - n.ellio.l a. . i.leuiai :

it ilih- - I'e. ill lie: t el t lirt' ill e o( ' lie .) .leiu
W hi. ti fat or. rxcciil- - l oiliioe and lif

bine Wink ol en iy rl.
And It gro. nailii jlly mil of the in-

Pi IC IllsV. 55 , I.

li "i i. a

impj-iiie--
' m, mind.

I'.eliitoieiice wa. in hi. l.er. bciif-- t n-- ; 'I hrrr s the fleaeoii'. blow , miggr.tril
ii in t-- w a in hi. pu il, a. he .ai.ii-- M - Dolii , i ffi ioii-- li ; .lie', a pii.i.s,
al an rati) Uy ut lu-- r w ilh her remtoiiiii al

g,K4 loi'tunr. 'I l.e bn.kru I.at row hi. h i he' led iih mean- - enough lo cairy
i.e Iu 1 !i ip l ii.t i If e w agon to K'v her ihrmigli hsinlsmif-ly- , iiilrrrupied Mr.
U.e in ighhoi. a p.'ansible hi. Wiggin quickly. Nw I'd lalhcr Lave

lill.l'

I

M I L I. 1. 1, .

if i 1 fl.i.M

li .U I. li

i;:. t

a 1 ii'.:.

u a

ii . t
bf l adaplf-f- l t. u.itt .f thr n Urin, w hi. li i aiiolhri of theyrar, a. tvetl ut to lite inoflh

' ' real l...lf. lifet..l ni-ll- i ..n.,i.i. ( .icfi rU. five, v one kno. lirin, wheiher it Is the one
to secure ihe rod desiredU All A IIAPD, Aceui- -

i .... ,.i,,l. ui.il lrtf l.if.fiu.l. M .i.,l
,l, and how- ih. y inai.y he rruif dird. Ibl illi.kr. lin, lot I !.... m odd pro- - ,:; of pLing forward to r.'liiol.'
Wlia'ctcr may l.e Ihe immune rXirj eme cf.- by w hirli r anile at lirw romrp- - ,)j (, kpinlual I'ltr.iht, ,i power
ol other n .tf ins, l.otu-- t i r (i! f ii.r iu tions o! liulb. toil r tnm.l miimiv of appn.-lH-iiiiiii- l.iliire things as it Ibey

. . ...... .. ......i.i ,. . .lo i i. i, i.. .i.

a wife lo provide for one that nn-ib-- a

home. In fa-1- , Doliy, I hat e mv i t r on
tin- - little woman I want thi. inituile!

(l ip 1 i I'.r I all. a. l y I " luf'siis It pical
of im-tit- lr-rlli- iu il. owitf r. His
to a. he sj i.ioa.hf-- M. D..lh'

. i Mi,:

1. . l!

1.'. t M .,
.4 W- If.'.vAs. ilii '.V.A k li

.f Mc ha.l loth ii on irr, for (Lit mal- - jim' - ci ( I. tins he (j ourox, .tll.J.r-- , loil-i- i wol k upon ll.e cmuli ru " l ' ,
i.i-- i i toll l.ii inn (!..- - Ii&.a l.f fl.ff lo-i-

A..
uio-s-- t i ot ii f .I'.agf? a one

. a . V . . . . I. . . I . . ... I ..... , ....m l I li,-- , . .'. I it' l. l. ..ii i.O'.l I I., I M f i ', I..,, .1 W 3 .1 !. .1' 1 .( .1- - Sit, ' 'loltie.t i iiai a. lrr.! c hir,...l i'i thaitlfiiliH'.n that it V. it ni lo power lo
i iot ide l.cr a betirr Lome. Not that he

" - - - - - . - - - - - -.trr, ami 3li H"Hf na imwu ii ircog- - j "i i ,

liiiui the nitiatioti, t briber aecrptrii that an which ha. giott n up cr..( of li.nital Iff lb; fumiit
,VtHugli,'

And it i a qioiiily not itniigrnuu Iu
Hunt iioiunr; it l;y iiee.U ail the

on Fourth l'njt.)
grttttf.il lo his dead wife for lrsviug ; it or not. ; with our country Is, in it tsw-nua- l thai'-- ' give tlinfl tune lo turn eirar .oinf ptiom

a vsrsnev tM tr. Mr. Wiggin had
'

l'te manaea to sugir luy tea Mt Jar, vtrr, the one U--t .lapteJ to its nerd., oflhrirowu; snd to. fut.'Kiih, in order
C 'lS I., j )t,ji.)...-l- i it :slt r.v.a


